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‘Together We Achieve Our Best’ 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome back! 

We hope you enjoyed your Easter break and are ready for the summer term in Year 4. Our project for 

this term is called ‘Traders and Raiders’. This is a history and geography based project where we will 

look at Britain’s settlement by the Anglo-Saxons and Scots, Edward the Confessor, Viking longboats, 

Lindisfarne and Anglo-Saxon jewellery. 

P.E 

This term, P.E will be on a Monday. Please ensure that your child comes to school on this day dressed 

in their usual PE kit, with a waterproof coat and trainers, as some sessions will be outside. Please also 

ensure that earrings are removed for P.E and that your child has a water bottle, as it is important to stay 

hydrated throughout. 

Homework 

We will send home weekly homework, which will be linked to our learning and will be an opportunity 

for your child to secure their understanding. As a result, it is important that homework is completed to a 

high standard consistently. It is sent out on a Friday and it is to be returned the following Wednesday. 

If your child does not complete their homework, or do so to a satisfactory standard, they will be asked 

to attend a study group during their lunch hour. 

In addition to this, your child can complete three of the termly projects listed below. These can 

be given in at any point during the term. We would like your child to complete three activities; 

this could be one blue activity and two red activities or one red activity and two blue activities. 

This term your child can choose from the following for their termly project: 

 Make a Viking longboat model 

 Research the Vikings and present your learning creatively 

 Design and make an Anglo-Saxon piece of jewellery  

 Create a fact file about Anglo-Saxons 

 Design and make a Viking soldier shield 

 Write a letter using Runes 

 

Thank you for your continued support,  

The Year 4 Team 


